
CARDS;"'

A pVILVES. DEALER IN -SCRAP IRON
Copper, Braes, Bar and Block Tin, Sodden

plelter Lead, Ste. Orders uteived for Brass and
apper work, and Machine furnishing. All orders
3nnected with theabove line promptly attended to.

e. south tre'et,fthove Front. Philadelphia ,

June 15.
GEIVelf —For the purchase and sale of Real Es
tate; buying and sellingCoat; taking charge of

',,aiLands ; alines, Lc. and collecting rents—from
fietafyyrais experience in the County he hope■ to
iveiattafactiort. cdiceMaliantango atreet.Pottsvllle.

CILAS. M. BILL,
April 4.„IfiSO 14-tf

1011 N ,lIANNIAN; ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
opened in office In Centre sneer. Pottsville, oppo-

ae-ihe Episcopal Church, where he will be daily,
4to 3 °stock. Business letters to him will re-

rive prompt Attototion,adArersed to him at eithei
,ottsville or Orwigsburg.
Dee_ 11. leal. 49-tt'

P. snmawlN, EXCHANGE AND • COL-
1. fectingtiffice. Pottsville. P'a.—Dealer in untur-
•sl Bank Notes. Dills of En;.hange, Certificates or
H,o.lts, Checks and Drabs. Checks;for tale 09

tiaaripAia anelNew-York, in sums to snit.
March O. - _

uWAII.I3 SHIPPEN. ATTORNEY AND3', cotTNSEL:LoR at Law. Philadelphia.will attend
atika II ot lie'r legal 4st ne.s in the City

I;mtadeirdlia.. adjoining Conntiee and eleewhere.—,
otre No. 173 Walnut eteet aboie Seventh street.
!Ohiradelobta.
()FLOP. CIIARLEN• LEWIS GANZ, RE.
I stlect fully announces to the Ladies and gentlemen

p.ii•v Mit., that in addition to his prntessienal sere
lE. eA, al a Violinist. hewill al./ give instructions on

Piano. Residence,- Excliafige Hotel, Centre St.
44 -If '

1
01IN AVILLIAIfISON & JAS. COOPER,
itfornie, at 1.,,-.1?alorVIlle. Otlice !'rides Mt.

tew doors East of the "Pennsylvania Mr.
,r.urr a 111 attend at all the Colitis. ,
Pmisvil/e,per.:; ISSO 49-3 m

ARTZ...III6TIOE of—ma:PEACE,
PottAville• Will attend promptly to Collectlone,

Aien,teo, Purchafe and sale of heat Estate. &c.. in
hot !kill cminty. Pa. Office in Centre Street.oppo-

..l. the Town Hall. . Oct 'AI. DM.
Ir AMES EL GRAB FF. ATTtiftNEX AT LAW,

.1 h log removed to Potts, tile, ha :i opened au office
ndrr theTelegraph Orhee.Centre street, opposite the

Bank.
Oce. G. ISM. 49-1 y

nocTort C. ILEMELEIt. HONICEOPATITIC
11 r(tvslervi, Removed hii Office to one ofthe

rek ifniigefi in Coa tStreet, Pottev
tpr11•28,:649. • IS-If

SAMIIIi,L BERLECHY,OFFICE, (or-

.ll - 41er 4th aod. Mahanta nen Afreet.:Pottiv ilk— (the
r. lstely oreoPiett •Irty IV Thai. Brady:)

Marrh is.leSl 11-tr
Az M. 'WILSON, SIACINTRATE: enriVEY-
-01. ancer, Land Ac,lit 1101 “rneral eollertar.-
4'.rike.,Market,%treet, Natsville, Pa.

N 30, 11!JO

1-:3ILLIA :II L. WIIIT.%'EV, ATTORNEYVV at law. Poltortilf., 3chnsikloA.ptinly, Ye. Officr,
Cfrthe ctretT, nrarty oppopkite Oar Mitiroe BUIL

Task. 4, RiLl I-ly

lIM

TORN HUGHES, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Potts-
'/ vine, Schuylkill county, Pa. Offire to ['Pore

rinfin.itu (hr Miner' Bank.
:iifipt 27, Iy-99*

Dpisr.RT ii. 110BAR9r, ATTORNEV Al'
IL 1,3w, PottiqillP, Srhialkill 'county. Pa. Otrvp,
r, 1-Antor etreet„opprositi. the Atnerttan tiowte. ,

Mov 31, lASI ` 22-11.
. .

M. B. POTTS. ATTORNEY AT LAW. re
5 'moved to Nllll IW• Office fleaTi y opposite Arne-

, ati_tionte.
(to 11, 1531 •

,
•

L. G.' Tg.AU-cll, ATTORNEY A f LAW
•Tleopnt, Schuylkill County, Pa.

IremGrii. Pot . 17-t(.

MEM

PUBLICATIONS, &o
THE HOME - MISCELLANY.--WE RE-

rouiliwtol alt our readers who want a groodratin-
•r; paper io subgenlin for the ..ifigrrnany. TERMR,

In acl nre—ntherw 112 00. '

' B. CUMMINCS, Editor.
Haven, Pa.

17, 1551 52-ly
I-• [-EASON'S PICTORIAL DRVIVING Room
t,lrcimpauton, with illuminated titl neatly bound

tne Bindery of Ilie Sotisrriber. Also. nll kinds of
I y tlindlnr.• IL HANNAN.
;1"/". iiiiii•ES•—t;o Quarto Vantily..Bitiles,
' qarywitt in to trey irolll $1 1.11.9.20.. Alsit'Pocketease: ay In.. se r; rent, e3,13.. JUNi rerel-

..d Pale :a • . B. BANNAN's
Cheap Book Store.

Jr—

nICK'S rtltlint: A few
11 r“pie:44.l Jll.tiy relvtnated As,Ank9. Junl Ire •

r el% rtl-3t1,1 :dr at only-$l. Alnty„
NAlurr,4 1.,11110.-s trollllll in

of only
'lnv N I. Ilnat. a ..1.1.-Inlntly work.nbly

j/ ;Juni Ferri% nil ninli.nr at. by. B. ()ANNAN.
April 17. 1n52. 46

rttARK•!i coltyr.vrAnv, (.Nr.r
i•tth:rrlber haq jit.treretved Clark, Commentary.

print. ~
~ ciet iv.,, 3e the low rare of

t,i fine npiii.ttniiity, thr=e-w Ina de,ite this
~,unable et elk, In 1,111..1. 111.. npy li. BANN A N.

At•et,Cnniprellei-iet 5 111
I: I.riAt the. Sr 4 vol. --V, no

ktail 17. 1.452. , 16 -

NEW and N:11111110 MAp of flee
iTtiertiml

route- tlett,to the Ctortlinettt. shriNVIIIE
And the I.iand of Cuba -,for..flionk and NT-

eta polditurd fur.ale by
B. HANNAN.

April S. 14--

9 111 E 111410ELARrIII7EcT. cor.rntrung orici
I ',al (•..rtage. VOL...Suburban Re"i

Jr, oinfrinlPti cperifirarInc, Igin-Mt.., and elaborate deiail.. prepared ex
t.,r the ti,e ofProjectors and Artisans through

..0 the United State., by saniuel Sloan, ArViiteci.--,
I ~bh-bwd ivitinnitwry, 3 ?O.:int sate by

B. RANNAN.
A copy of this work oueiii to be in the hands of

,ery A( ert and Builder in the Country.
Narrp d,

I.lll3lE,SENGLAND,tlvututurs for only 52 40
.It`3 Publi ,hed end or tale by H. RAN NAN.
Nov37—.

MISCELLANEOUS. •

1, PlCalflit FIRE llRlCK.—Conatantly on
hand and i;'ir follow ifig 11..9( I iption of Fire

10 0 k 4
iirdinary Shape, Lai& wed:Pi Small weike.Suitt,

Hall head, /lull 311t1 .13m, larel her with any ex-
ra,rdinary pizr 6.1'111411,i al c hurl ntitiees;*

=ilMMarch 13. 152

PROF. CA NI NON•li l'emenijnr mend-
arh!eldna.,Gla,s, Earthen, Stone and queeldi-ware,

Marble. Alabd-ter. Vowels in. and can be used for
This Ira good art ule—no bulubut—

W. have tried IT and milt retnuunesid,ii. Vor
whole:ale and retail. bt B. HANNAN.

iku. Pa( ker. Forum/re tn oh
1,0 I.s for IlonE,l,Tels-al inovilog and house-clean
in[

MA! h M.l°s^
I ACING caintai arti. le for En-

ewrers and Map CriprerA, by the Rolf or yard. Prot
rec., n.-d and rot' nlio. by B. 11ANN AN.

Ako, Drawing Paper ofany er....ed eheetg. band-
.3tnely harked w h Mrialin. Drawing Paper of every

Anil 1:—. PAY:I.
qi7kini PIECES CURTAIN PAPER —The
...!)t.leut,,riber 1%111 pIA refPIVPd ..N11.1)1,Ce8 Cnr-
rlia vat iely of new pattrin.., all of it limh
, Ih he coy hult,ale and retail, at

• H. HANNAN'S
Cheap Printing, flifice and Paper Store':

March27. 1i551.. 13—

NEW MUSIC
vEw 3nusair•-i.r.F: & WALKER, .oteres.nn.
tt lollelitge Willing. No. I& fheannl F treet. under

1101..'S E. have jn•t pnhlt.he,l the fullutvinF
crsotiful Ratlada, Polka. Sr.

Think ere you Sneak,Ly N Spoil, -

The Secret, b ilie of oh have me
r..11 3t 1101V..'
~'awy Kat, a. inng Alr li i l n, Marie by Dr.

conrongtnn.
.k."Raf.... Ole [dicta " adapted to tt,e

p. 1114 air ..I'tErr, Ilappy," in Opera "Enctun
' itt 7..1iP. 1.% the !Mel') T. 9! SulllvArt "

11np.1., ,as Live, .
t 1:1111.0

•'

A Di earn that lave ran never forget, by M. kellPt.
Entligent Pifike. C.-tz,. •

d,t.,10 ,

PloPlitt pi•rt,ralf- ,1 al Capr May, by ichn
e••n'a.Banil

Gal.,,p !hi:llan!, 4om the o;,era t,f the rout Anna of
Aymon,

six Am“...11i.•n14. Ei.,p3rll" Clark,.
L, \% Lave 'he pleasure to announce to the pti\b-

ile that their clock sliek conatet• i 4 the tar-
post and 11141?% cnn-r,.le,r .Iq,iTlPM•ill I. be (on egol iil
rnithiry, they ainr ,,l,tnnlly nd.line to [heir +cock all
;n, heir flitt•or publi•tted in ti.W Cork, fin,tan. &r.

HAN( 1,4

A ri n'a assratmetti f ihe be-t amnur.., Ittgorgof NeW
York and Brixton, 21. for Inlcra (heap itrlrp4.

. • MUSICAL ISATIMMENTS.
Alan, n renerallFintlnleht 61Cititata, Victim flan-

Flutes, AceOrtienne,tkr., N'intin,Ctiltar RIM Mill
rt ttn'gs'of the heat 11.1)tan qualitlea,Bll of which .;11
to fortilFbil in the 110,11e. and Ihp trade et the In t:st
late,.

orders .punctually attended to. •
Jan 12 1.i.50. 2—rf

% I USICAL INSTRUMENT'? —•A beautiful Cur-
AI tar, only 115'

Accorde4nN, al low aa-$2 and $2 75
Violins, as tow u* 2 75
Eletea.:aq low 8.1 I 50
Fares. hour 37; cent , to 1 00

List ieretswl 3nd for sale at ' 13. BANNAN'ti .
Cheap Bonk and Variety store.

! p likind• of Musical lnstrument• obtained 1.. order
I"ti knurl notice and It low rates. MI the toctrurnents

cur tired by the'Sllbirritwr are, et arnined by a compe-
1, nr lodge before they are purchased.

tfcc. la, 1551. SO—.

traponTANT NEWS TO TILEPUBLIC.
4,-- Or_N. floW MA N. •rl r 10011 Dentrar,

takes tea method of Worming the public
'4/aaaaa getter-MI y and ho. friandsran particular. that

hal trinuved hi- Denbo' t item the former 100711
Lis is he tar/tined, In the •eroiiii story of the ripe.

Lrich 1,1,044.0 M the corner of MA RE ET r. rid sEroN
0 .1.1.1e, and foe r doors above N.M. Wilson a
1.., he hill %I all Mile; be ready to perform

all Op. ration. on Me Teelh.and front hie ertr4 ad-
antagr big proh-Qathn, and the long time in thia

sad •ortic of the large Ciller., in practical eXigtienet,
i.e ran and volt w .tram all he, vs-ork, ask nocorn-
Plltation 1

11°.-.2 41. 51-Ir
IEOODIPS NEW TESTAMENT.

THE NEW TESTAMENT, espounded and Mar-
t 'rated according to the tienal martins! reference!,

In lb, very wordp of Holy Scripture, together with
tte Nntre and Translatione.and a complete marginal
b.,fmnny o(the C:crsp.ls, by Clement Moody, M. A.,
34, 1da1e0 fled, flar.rd, Perpetunl curate of Lebeic-
barn duet publi*hed and for aate. by

11. BANNAN,
r.h. 21,18.52.
F. FORD VENETIAN BLIND AND

TRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Manufacturer,
Whnterate and Retail, No. ID. South S Sireet,

Philadelphia. LETTERED SLIA .D Es for Store Win-
dow, painted to order. . .

ALSO Rkd Blinds, Buff Shades, Paper Cuitains,
Firoboard Plates, oilcloth,„ Arc. Gilt Cornices, Bands
Ind Pips, a‘ ,.. for Brapery.Cuitains.

P.issuol6, 1651. 11-ly•

LADIES, Comes,
lesdle and Retail-" New and beautiful

A.“ortment. . •
pItB subscriber Ins just:receivedtwelve dozen as-
I sorted Ladies' Vonms, embracing a general assort-

ment, among 'which are several- new and beauxillit
Patterns, an of which wiltbe sold wholesale and retail

at extraordinary low prices. Also children's circular
-43Comte, at B. BANNAN/ Cheap Fancy and Variety Biota.

'Mi. •

1
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BEDIOVALL
BRADY & ELLIOTT, Sign -of the :Mg Watch.oO-

posite Muttimers Hotel.
We invite our friends and the

public in general to call and exam- 4 '
ineour stock, as wefeel confident

is the best that was ever affei-,..--7
ed in this region ,and we will sRI at Philadelphia
prices.,

Our stock consists impart rda full assortment of
Gold and Silver Lever Cold and Silver LepinsWatches, Watcaes,
Silver Table&Tea spoons Forks, Roster-knlves, &c.
Plated Castors, Fruit & Cake Baikets,
Plated Card Trays, Clip.. l Mantle Ornaments, &c.

And a Kentrat assortment ofFanny Goods.
'With* thorough knowledge ofour buslntss, and

rverY ractlitv for purchasing to-advantage, we car set
he undersold by honest dealers in the State. We re-
turn thanks for the liberal patronagewe have hereto-
Aue received, and by strict attention to business, we
hope to merit the confidence of the community and
our share of their patronage. . . .

WILLIAM BRADY.
.I.BTEWART ELLIOTT.

N. 11.—A liberal dierounuto Pedlar/ and email Deal
era.

LI. Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

May 15. 1&52. 204 f
AT TUM OLD'STAIMIC

LIU HOLDEN'S Wboletale ind Retail elock.Ticrie-
liplece, Watch and Jewelry Fatahlisbnient, at his
t• Old Stand," No. TA MARKET Street, (between 7th
and Sth. South Side,) Philadelphia.

My if ielldll.tdd customers, and the public must know
that t am at all tunes prepared to
,furnish Watches,Jeweiry, Fancy
Articles, Superior Gold Pens ofail
kinds. With Gold and Silver ffol- -

dens in variety. Ake., at the very lowest Cash Prices,
together with the best supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pieces, ever offered at this Establishment.

E. H. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an esperience of nearly Zo yearn-10

.years at his present location—is at all times prepared
in furnish. by Wholesale andDetail, warranted *.Time•
keeper' of the very best quality.—comprising Eight-

and Thirty-hour Clocks and Time-pieces, of plain
and highly ornaniental designs. ofall aryles;and adap-
ted for Counting .Ilouses, Parlors, Halls, Churches,
Filet-ales, Steamboats, Dail Cars arc. Also, Alarm
clocks. a most desirable article for sound Sleepers,
and foi all whore business.requirea them to be up
in thrumming early.

Clarks, Time-pieces, Watches and Jewelry ofevery
description. repaired with great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Trimmings.

May e, 19-ty

REMOVAL. WATCUES AND CLOCKS
• Thesubscriber would Inform his friends and

~,
the c-publigenerally, that he has removed his
establishment nett door to Gels' lintel in Cen-t:le'.% ire street, where he offers a splendid assort-

ment of WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELItV and SIL-
VER. WARE. 111, stock consists in part ofGold Pat-
ent. Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watchee, ,Bllver
Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder, English arid Quartier
Watches, Gold Fob, Vest and Neck Chains. Ear
Rings, Breakt-pine, Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions. Bagleyts Cold-Pint and Pencils In great va-
riety. Spectacles to suit alt eyes, Gold Thlmbles,Sill,
VP/ Ware. Tea-spoons. Table Spoons, Desert spoons!,
Forks, SilverPortmonals, Pocket 80010, Actordeons,
Violins, Bugles, Cornopionv,Tromboons. Cornets, Or-
thochdes, Clariscords, Bass Violins. Banjoes, Fifer.,
Flutes. artta great many articles toonumerous for in-
kerthin. All of which will he sold at the lowest pri-
reg. and all goods st. ill be guaranteed.

Watches and Clocks carefullyrepaired-and warran-
ted Having considerable experience in business, he
will slrlVe to-please all who favor him with theit CllA-
gulil.l.11. KELLY.. • .

AND POTTSVILLP_I

51,000,000 carat ty Furth.,tlng
SUNVIIR'S nurrErui. PRINTS,rpm sonde,{ of the ago, ;(antic's Own piodurtlons.

1. These Taints differ Trion nit 01.111-TS in the market;
they';re not clays; they r eqiiire little Oil, thin' easily,and cover with tt h'eav ier body than white lead. They
neither crack eikr.:peel,and dry aeadlty, making an
EN•IfELa BTOS

Col.ollB.—Whave seven ditTerent colors, viz :
three Drowns; twlChocolates, Maraand yellow, and
bycombination make every variety and shade ofcolor.

BODV.—There ;Paints are superior in body (or
covering property) to any yet diseovried, and .pound
for pound will cover double the surface of while lead,
zinc, ea other metallic Paints.

Pottsville, April 41, 1852. 17-1 f
_ .

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! •
" TEM PUS FIICIT."-- The truthof .....

.._,:/- the old Lstin proverb. "Moe Rim" *. 0 to apparent to all the wroth' ; and -...•
..r. i. the importance and convenience oilier- ' -

ing enabled to magi the momentsari thee fly, having
by almost universal custom made a watch a necessa-
ry appendage to the person of, every body, the under-
"isomi is happy to announce to his friends and the
public that he has Joel fitted up an enth e new estab-
11,1anent, in Thompi.on's new building.on the corner
of I ;ENTRE AND M AItRET-streets, POTTSVILLE,
where he is Prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also, a large assortment of Watcher,
gold and silver, (full jewelled) Levers, tic., and also
a great i.ariety of flocks of all prices and quality, all
of which will be sold Cheaper than the cheapest.

Ile hopes, by strict attentiom to busthe,.... with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage lie has heretoforereceived.

JAMES W. lIEATON.
11-tft 11.11,51

WM. BAIL', k lON,

)
liqatiers and Dealers.

Maxim mica a /WM w&TCHU.
'Jrwruty. an.sta•wasz. sum.

WAIN. AND NANCE ARTICLED
AN coastently reaucw the latest styles
of the. abase Goods, wLICS are eared at
wholesale or retail, at

No. ila MutualStreet,alwre Seth, ham

Ihsestur Street, Matildalphia.
~..w.4. retstamitto ca lIID op,C

-.1" esarrardsd was seam aim sr........4
,eat, -.4"15pt4a. mar

.

Ma.11.111119 IX UM 0
rranted to bo soiboi Ail SO.

•

May 10, 1952.
GEORGE BRIGHT'S

DIU

Nnw 'HARDWARE r4TtiRE,I.
'Nev. ...." -4..... doors below Main's Hole'. and......,,,,,,,

„,,„..---...,- nearly opposite,ibe Miners' Bank, ,
'

7.-',...."7- ,- Pottsville, where Will be found
"

an excellent assortment of II ARDWARE:
Coach Trimmings, Files,
Siprings, Fine Trays.

WSaddlery. Wham ware,ware.

A-sbormakers• Tools, Assortment of fine Locks.
: en rperiteto' Toole, 'Table (tottery, •

- . Elass and Paint, Pocket Cutlery, •

.

Barium plait sizes, Table spoons, „ ;it
Rolled do do do Anvils and Vtreo,
Nail and Spikes, _:, Assortment of tine Gana,
Railroad iron and Salle, -qiet Iron Crucibles,
Smith Tools, Wire, Tin Plate„ ).

Building materials. Brass Kettles.
Cam Steel. tad Irons.
Shear -Heel. Pans and Boilers,
Arm Blister. Chains, -
Mill saws, - Railroad Traces, ~

Coln-cut MaYee, - 'Powder and Shot,
Foie hand-taus,

G U refutes his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm of,Bright &

Pott, and flatlets. himselfThat, in his individual raps-
cny, he trill be able to deßerve sod command their
continued support by the quality of the goods he has
in store, strict attention to business, and the loweate■
at which he Is determined to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
Late ofthe firm of Bright & Poll.

March ISt& 13-ly

RICH STOCK OF CARPI:TINOS FOR
SPRING TRADE.

111HE sithe'Criber is in receipt of his Spring Stock
1.4Carpeting'.embracing an extensive and varied

twtortinent of ~.

etilen.li3 soles of Velvet, 1
"

' Tapestry Brus=les, I "

~" aTly, . . 1-.. ?. oa
• Super E:, ..fine Ingtaine, )""-5- ....")

•. Venulatis. • i:sr * W•
American & Engflsb Oil Cloths. J 4"

With an entire fresh Stock of Drimets, Malts, N-
ato, and Table Covers, Matting., &c . &c.,

Also a very large assortment of low. need Canaria
and Oil Cloths of all desertpti.ms, adapter for Coun-
try and City Sales.
.. Country Merchants and others wbo intend pin-

chatini Carpets, are invited to call and examine. as I
nor determined to sell as low as any house in the
trade. ROBERT B. WALKER,

190Chesnut Siteet, belt)* Eighth,Thilada.
• Marcia '2O, 115:.2. 14-3 m _..

PITILADELEI-114. DRY GOODS.
crOWNSENO k. SONS base andare

I reeelving a 101 l supply of Seaters and Slvsnilel
GOODS to which they would 21.9 k the attention of
-buyers.
Light and heavyblack and colored Cloths, Cassimeree

and Vesting,.
Blankets. Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanei. 'and Cur.

lain Condo.
hirh Sheeting, Irish and Scotch Damask Table I.lnin

and Cloth.
Enelishand American White and Fancy Starlings,
French, English arid American chinicem. '
F.netish, German and American white and co ored

Flannels.
Black and colored plain and fancy French and India

Brodie, Cashmere, Filet. Silk and Woolen Shawls.
silk •and Linen Pocket ndkr.., Black and: Fancy Silk

Cravats.
Men'. and Women's Cloves, Hosiery, Shirts;Draw.

&r.
Plain and figured Slurps, Tirootes, Grenadines, and•

,Monparlines.
hoeniakera' Goods in I.milinca. Linen•, Drills and
Gannon.,

Coat hunkers' articles , Blue,Creen,and Drat Cloths,
Sattinettr. &e.

32 south isF.CoND Street, Philadelphia..
April 41952. 14-3 m

lent( they furnish a perfect protection
attainserust. for they contain no metal, which like
whittilead sets destruct it:eVon the iron r In tact this
Paint: makes irpectlutthly ialttable for builatng purpo-
ses.,

BRICK WORK.7---They give to house walls a touch
heavier coating tbau other paints, and if sanding is
required, nothing. holds sti• firmly or finishea so well
with it. -

OLD ROOM-431re us,a .roof:niver an old_ and
leaky, Silver's Slineral Paint! will make it heapty
new and more enduring than it everwfo.

8111P8 using Mk extraordinary Mineral ail we pre-
pare it for thetn.,Will be proof agatnat the action of hot
sdn.;wortnx and nett• .

eAPlT*l.lsYS'and fitilUDF.ttet are invited tomake
strict Scrutiny, into the merits of these Paints. They
wilt Ind a very greavrethiction might be, made le the
cost of painting. 'These Paints are purely mineral;
all clays and other impurities ate washed out in pre-
paring thew for the !armlike'. They cost but half the
price ofwhile,Neail. and the same quantity will cover
!wire the surface.; and last sin limes as Intl/. which in
fact reduces the price tii:one twelfth. rlituase lost
no effect on this paint, and is equally valuable in the
cold Canadas or runny Florida.

DIRECTIONS,-Use 'Armed Oil, Mir a. thick as
you can, and use pa other paint... 'These Paint* need
but little dryer. Old for pifiningand i.ecnild coating in-
ull hOmiework they will be found far cheaper and:more durable than lead.

Dealers and ennsu meri canprocure Iltivl'aint whole-
mak and retail of; FRENCH & R11.411A
N. W. Cotner 10th and hi Arket

General Whole ale Agents ; obi°Inipniters of Mate
.nd Colored Window Glass, Desicri. in limp Palnln,

March 6, 1952. -10-3tn
THE - GREAVEST• HISTORICAL AND

ALLEGORICAL PRINT OF THE AGE,
IN Commemoration of that nici:St Important event
Iln the American Revolutlem," The Rritisk eurrrad-
eriag their armsm. to Grierrst MlALlllVollaftert4eir Je-
feut at Tartrates; Virginia, Lktuber. 1:n1."

The Engraving i, etetard by Tanner, Vullance
Kearney & Co.ofrom an.-nrieahal dray. ing by J.F.
Renault, and puhto.hed by flenJamin Tanner, Engin-
ver, Philadelphia. 'The size of the print is '2.5 tiy .34
inches. and wassiriginalty published to subietiberi
at 4112 In the Wet.

EXPLANATION
TijE Hl3l7olll' ..—in the.first and grand plan are ex-

hibited three large grou ps of 'the principal officers,
who. were present at the transaction, with a faithful
likeness of each.

In' the first group Is iteea General Washington,
General Rochambeau, General Lincoln, Colonel Ham-
ilton, an old Farmer eagei tn contemplate the beetle,
Billy, the servant-, and the Horse ofGeneral Wash.
tngton.

lathe second group are American and French Of-
ficers; General :Knox. 4i.ctetary Wilson. the Duke
dt Lualua. and 'the Marquis de La Fayette.

The third group Is descriptive of the British surren-
dering their torn,. Lortlf.7ornwallis,General O'Gara,
Contmodore iiinfmons, Cidonel Tarlton, with two fin-
*Peseta off. Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Abercrombie,
Lieutenant Colonel Dundee, Lord Criewtori,,kc
Lord tiornwalliaappearerpresenting his sword In the
first General()dicer he Meets. hut General Washing-
ton ;s pointed Ohl to hint ns the only person to whom
he is to eurrenderliis sword.On the heights and in the distance are the different
:unties and 'crowds of spectators. The Goose of se-
cretary Wilsonownipled by Lord Cornwallisand lute
stair, which was homharded and pierced with Italic
the -.Marquis dc, La Fayette having remarked that
they were carrying dishes for the dinner pf Lord
Corhwallis,asked leave of General Washington toserve him a dish of his'oiwn cooking. and tutnieill-
.ately after several boutb,:sliells fell through the roof
on the table, and wounded some, and 4.perised the
party.

Tur! ALLEGOIV.—On the left is erected a mono.
Ineht ui honor of those Illustrious heroes who sarri-
keit their lives-;anil fortilnes to insure to their citi-
zens, the Liberty and independence they now enjoy.

Published at $3 by WM. R. I.A.NF.,I`IIII.ADEL-
PIIIA, and to bn had at the office of the Amer/ran
Coscier.” No. 111, cliF.!:trrNir Street, Philadelphia,
as Premiums to that Pa/ter.

ate A Liberal Placount to Agents
April 10 1551. EOM

LADIES, Wily WILL YOU DE
UNIJAPPY,

l'ArtnEx PnewF.sson vANnoRN., the celebrated
V ASTROLOGER of the 19th Century. rives ad-

vir'e in all affairs of the heart, which, if allowed, can-
not fail to guide the single to a happy marriage. and
makes the married happy!!! Ladies who ere unhap-
py through trehble, misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they followhis advice and are made
happy. Others consult him to know what i%before
ahem; others -seek information of those they love,
and all are made happy ind contented !!: If you val-
ue your futtise happinesa, delay no longer, constits
him yourself;and be happy

Terms.—For an interview of 15 minutes 55 rents, in
full' el. All Letters nod Interviews are strietlr pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview, those at a distance can make theircoae known by letter, the strictest honor and most in-
violable secrecy observed, all tters to be prepaid
No. 3. George Went, ?Almond house, North side, aliove
ifrhitylkill Slob, Pliihidrlphia.

rVEALTI'I AND GOOD FORTUNE—Gentlemen,
loOk to your 'Merest before It he too late! ' ; Consult
and follow the advice- of Professor VA NIIORN ;

you do. succeis" will grown alt youi undertaking.—
Men who have been milbrtunate and unsuccessful In
life and in business. yen who bane worked hard and
struggle,. against adversityandmisfortune t he greo-
tei-part oftheir liven,,bnd found the more the) tried
to; get forward in tlie• world ths more things,went
against them !:: ! These men have CO/Milled Witt for
the last 30 years. and all those whowere wise enough
to follow his advice are. now rich and happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gave them, ate still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen $1
for an interview of 15 minutes, tit full 6.1.. No. 3,
George Street, Second house, North side, above
tit-1111)1M Sixth. Philadelphia.
• :April 17. 1462.. 15-1y•

•

-BEEDCTION OP FARE BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND LivErepool..

The Liverpool end Philadelphia Stearn-
...o t

ship Conipany intend sailing their new
Steamships up follows'

City of Manchester, 2125 Tons, Capt. HAW. Leitch.
Coy of Glasgow. IGIo " Capt. Wm •Wyttr.

Frew, PArladelphre.
Qity of Glasgow, . Thtphiday. May fdh
City of Manchester, : Thursday, June 2J
City of Glasgow. Thursday, July Ist
City of Manchester, ;: Thursday. July :9th

From Liverpool.
City of Glasgow, NVedriepriay, April 7th
City of Manchester, Wednesday,MaysthCityof Glasgow. c Wednesday, June Id
City of Manchester. Wednesday. June SUth

RATER OF PASSAGE.
From Pkitade/phaii. From Lirerpool

Salnon.-iinglestate ..home, S3lnniwtinglestate rooms,
94 Dol. 20 Guinead

" dralble " 65. •• " doubt.. Is ••

" forward 55 • forward 13 •

lheludistr Steward's fees.
THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS

A Wailed numberof Third Paaieneeia will
he taken from Philadelphia and Liverpool. and found
in provlaium..
From Philadelphia 01444. Prom Idireiponl
. Certificates ofpassage will be issued here to'parlies
who are depirious ofbringing oat their friends at cor-
responding rates.

FREIGHT ON FINE GOODS CPA. PER TON, and
COARSE GOODS. ITAROWARE:&c., will be taken
subject to agreement;

First Class S'teaniiihips ply between I.iverpool and
Glasgow. Havre,Rotterdam, Leghorn, Marseilles,and
other Atedlierraheair ports, by which good+ can be .

shipped to Liverpool, -and thence by thin line to Phila-
delphia direct,

An experienced Surg'on will be Carried on each
ship.
• Allgood. sent to the agenis in Philadelphia and
Liverpool will Le forwarded with economy and .le-
apatch.

For freight or paseace apply in
RICILOIDSON.

Philadelphia 311 d New Von..
RICH A lIDSON & COApicO 17. 1852. -. • • 16-If

ti:The S'illiseriber bets been appointed Agett for the
Above line of Steaniere, and is prepared to engage
Passengers who prefer coming out in the Steamers at
the published rates.. It. lIANNAN.
• VARNISH. STEAM raturir AND

PAINT :MANI-TPAwro V.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 5, 11:352.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
pIiftSUANT to an order of the Osphans' Court of
I- Schuylkill County, the subscriber, Ailmint.trator
of the Estate of Elizabeth Held,late of the totsn of
Ringgold, In the cohnty of'Schuylkill,drrrared, will
expose to vale by Public Ventine. on SATURDAY,
the Mb day of June next. at 2o'clock in the Afternoon,
on the premises, in the town of Ringgold. Exit Bruns-
wick lownshlp, in the County of Schuylkill and
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

n.,

TO TUE LADIES OP
SCHUYLKILL COVIV•TY!

y v• puppy, reowtfully invites the ladled getter-
.) ...illy. who may visit Philadelphia to number, Div
Ittl.tl4, to tell at his store, well known ',the F BENCH
DRY GOODS STORE, No. 41 NORTH EIGHTH
STREET, above Market.Eau ride; and look over
Ito. Stock, before nothing their purchased. He has
super Black Drees Silks,cif all *MI he. arid of the very
nest quality; Beautifal Amy Deer Sint.comprising

landeonsr Striped, Brocade aud Chatlieehlei
of the newest style., in great v3rirty ; Patio ill Waal
Mars De Lis:pes. a very hatidoonte assortment ofneat
end gay elyies; New Styles Bartle De f.dints, In
great: variety. with a full assortment of '

Frititeh Lawns. Figured Swiss,
Figured Hareem, Cambrirs Si !aesthete,
Silk Tisanes. P...tiv'Enthroiderlea,
Plald.n3 reger, -;134 Nell Mine,

- Nile Kidd Gloves. Ligodthine Kthtions,
Lain Capra. Worked Collars, etc.
IV/S, sHAWL•4.—Crape,Thibet, CaMithere, and

other Shawls, very ehe3P• .
The_whole stock will be sold as loivar Cando ofthe

came quality Can be bought in the ; 'nodthe store
is the handsomest. most.ep'Osenteta, }.IILI host,
in Philadelphia. Call and re. ~:;,Lev.THiPlll..Irlti Eighth Street..

:Horeb 13.1E52., - I 1•lin•

10.1. All that certain Two-story
Frame Dwelling llomre and Lot of
ground ,divatein the ToWn or Ring-
gold. aforesaid. allonrided in (runt,
biastwardly byRailroad Street, Soisth-,
warily by lot la, Westwardly by'
a 20 feet wide Alley,'and isiorthwatdly by lot of Jacob
11. Lutz, and being marked is the general plan Or
said town or Ringgold with No, 14: '

No. 2. Also, another Lot of ground situate in the
Town of Ringgold, aforesaid., bounded in part by
Railroad Street. Southwardly by lot No. 16, West-
wardly by Walnut titreet, and Northwardly ,by lot

tliNo. 14. and being marked in, t e general pins °leant
To of Ringgold with the No 15, containing each
of the said Lots in front 50 feet, nd in depth 164), with
the anurtenantes, late the Eetale of the said ch.-ceased.

Attendance will given and the condition,. of wale
in.ide known at the tint.• and place .of sale by

ABRAHAM FOCHT. Atltu'r.

TIIE-undersigned having made extensive alterations
and improvements in his machinery, and having,

Introduced STEAM into his Factory,wtndd mom respect-
fully call the attention of his triends and customers
through- the country to his large and well selected
"stork of VARNISHE'.l. PAINTS;011.1v, GLASS,
&e., which for variorry and quality cannot bn excelled
by any similar establishment in the Stale. Coach
Body, Carriage. Cabinet and China Woes Varnishes,
and Paints of every description, dry and ground In oil,
and put up-at short notice in rant of convenient size
for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Cold Lear, Nitrite, Putt,' and
flack Kiilves, Said*and Camel Heir Pencils, Varnish.
Paint. c rainingandltalsomine Brushes. and English,

Frener and American (:lass of all saitt.Allitattle for
Store Fronts. Dwellings ate., with a Rood assortment
of Enanieled and Colored Glassfor Public Minding,.
Vestibules.Sce., Ste',. constantly on hind and for sale
in quantities to eilitpurcliasers.at moderate prices.at
the old established -JI.AIaTEIe FITAXIIIIIAO Alto V•-
stretr groat Nn. ND North Fourth street. weld side,
below Race st.. Philadelphia. - C. SCIIReCIi.

April "ll,' l7-1 y
BLAZE'S Patent Fire t'ioof

-FROM 01110.

Cy Order of Cie Court,
1.1:m is 14:carer, Clerk

M4yls. !SA. EMI
EXCELSIOR DUILDING HARDWARE

AND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY.
The hz,:rr.ct Ord °nig itatolithoirot of

the Lind in the United State,.
k intI ll aK c tEuT-

rers' Depot for I.mks ofall kinds, warranted quality :
Premium PfaCt•iaill Knobs, over GO Patterns ; Silver
Plated Hinges, &c.. with the most complete 35.sort-
meta ofall the Modern Patterns in this line. Buil-
ders and Dealers. are invited to call and exaMine. our
Stork:

catalogue■ vnnt by Mail ifdeAred.
¢} Not Air Regime!, and Venlilaitirs gat Factury

Mardi 13,1,4M!
E/

BEM

IAMER EDMOND. Innonr ter and Dealer in eltsits,
Nn.2 DOCK ST WET WHARF% Philaila.„tiss con-

pliantly nn land, am! n Arrive. an assortment of the
hest quality (with Proof Certificates) English and
Ancertran

Brace, Close Link and Coil Chains,.
A.itahle for Hativrays, Vessels, Mines, Foundries and
Mills ; Logging, Fence, Trace end Draught Chains.

Orders for Chains estruted promptly, and at the
lowest cash rates.

Vessels (nritt,hed with Chaim; and A bora on fa
‘orable terms. Ch:11111 4.111 to any length

April 10, P•52. .15 2131
JOHNSON & CONAWAY.

No. (I'2 North 4th St. and 21 Cherry St., Philada.

MANIIFACTUREftst of all kit.ds ofSaws, stir it a
Hand, ram.' and Ripping Hawn., Circular Savr,

Hack and Butcher How Saws, Milland Cross Cut
Saws, Gin Saw:. Veiryyr Sa ws. Wood Saws,and all
klllllB 111 Turning Saws, Squares and Bevels, Brick
and flattering Trowels, hay and Straw Knives, Cur•
fiery' Knives, Blades. Fleslters, Workers. iket. car-
peni,r. • GageA, Saw Pads, 4-c.

szy All kinds of Saws made to order. A general as-
sortmentof Saw Mandreio, ecc•

-

INDIARUDDER AND GOTTAPIERO=
BELTING.

glitz suereriber is Agent for the the sale of India
I. Rubber and G utta Percha Belting, and will fnrnish,

it toany lengthat the lowest cash pricei. This Belt-
ing is ennsidejed better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and It has the advantage of the material
being worth at least ball its first cost, for other pur-
poses, after it is worn out as belting. it Is In use atall the Collieries in this Region.

Also, India Rubber and Gotta Perchanose, for vit. ,:
Ilona purposes, such as conveying water. Speaking
Tubes, Fire Eneinci, &c., &c., all of which will be
furnished at manulaeturers' prices,st . .

B. HANNAN'S Variety Store.
Er. India Rubber Packing of&lithe different thirk.

nes. always on band. Car Nutrias and Ringo cut to
any else, when required.

Feb.lo, 1131.

IMPORTANT_ OPINION.
For the following opinion, given by the

Supreme court of Penniylvania, with regard
to a Land ease in this County, we are in-
debted to the Pennsylvanian, and publish it
for the information of oUr readers:

Sin inpAr et 'al Rolitits et al. Opinion ofthe
Court,

Black, C. J. A warrant. for 445.neres and Mt
perches., issued from the' Land Office in the name
ofSophia Rfever, on the sth ofMay, 1791. A sur-
vey was made, including the land in dispute, on the
sth of January, and returned on the 10th of Febru-ary, 1705. On the 10th of March,. 1501, Sophia
Meyer conveyed to Cumberland Huitan, by dccii
poll. of that date; and a patent Wag ISSUed.to !Ni-
ger* the Ist of October, IS02:. It appears, from the
letters and vouchers in the Land °dice, and the
daysbook of the Receiver General, that this•war.
rant and thirty-five others were paid for by the ap-
plication of credits, which Peter Benson had on the
hooks of the office for lost warrants surrendered.±
The plaintiff's claim under Benson, Whose heirs,
on the 18th of April, 1838, conveyed the Sophia
Meyer tract, and five others, on which the pur-
chase money was paid by their father, at the sane
time, and in the same way, to Henry K. Strong,
for the consideration of one dollar and servieus
rendered. Mr. Strong conveyed certain undivided
partslo the other Vaintiffs.The plaintiffs assert their right to recover dire'
Benson, for whom, they allege, that the holder of
the legal title is but a trustee. The defendants,
withoutiretending to be the owners of the patent,
rely on it, as showing a fatal weakness in the title
of their adversaries,

It is the law of England and of Pennsylvania,
that where one buys land,'and pays for it with his
owa money, but permits the conveyance to he'made in the oriole 4,Af another, a resulting tru-t aris-
es in favor of him who paid the purchase mut ;

and the, nominal grantee holds the tend as trustee
for the teal purchaser. This principle is applicable,
as well to the purchasers from the Commonwealth,
as 16 conveyances from One private individual to
another. The person, whose name is issued as, a
warrantee, is a trustee for him who tool; out the
warrant and paid the fees and purchase money. '
Yeates, 166. 2 Yeates, I 19.

A resulting trust of this sort may be established
by proof. even in direct contradiction of a warrant.
patent or deed; and esti may heproved, so it may
he contradicted by the same species of evidence.
In the present case the plaintiffs had a right ,to
sheW, by any legal evidence within their power,
that Benson had paid the purchase money; and
they did prove it by the blotters, vouchers, &g.,
usually relied on in old eases. It was proper, alto,
to permit the defendants to prove that he did not
make the payment for himself, or on his own ac-
count, but as agent for Sophia Meyer, or somediridy
else ; and tiny circumstance, winch would throw
light on .the transaction, or explain its true churac-
ter, ought to have been received. -

After'the extracts from the books in the Land Of-
fice had been read, and some evidence had been
given by the defendants, tending to show that Ben.soniliad acted as a mere agent in paying for thisann--other warrants, the defendants offered to prove
that Benson, who was a clerk in the Land Office,
and a man of very little property, was eredited; on
the inane books with the purchase money of Ofili
warrauts in the old purchase, amounting in the ag-
gregate to more than 5t2,000, and"th• he never
laid claim to any one of the tracts, but on the eon-
trark suffered them, in many cases, while he was
still in the oak., to be patented to other persona—
This ought to have been admitted. That a man iu
moderate circumstance should have paid this large
sum of money, on his own account, without' after-
wards giving any attention to the immense estate,
which he had thus acquired, is incredible.. It can
on'y be accounted for by supposing, that in making
these nu merous and heavy'payments, he was act-
ing as the agent of other persons. The Court re-
ceived, and submitted to the- jury, the testimony. of
Wallace, ttißt Benson was in the habit of receiving
fees and transacting business for people in, the LanaOffice. If the facts•set out in the first and fourth
bills ofexception had filso been adMitted, they
would have gone one step further, and shewn, that
it was his custom, in paying money for his employ-
er* to take credit on the books in his own oame;
:Ma from this the argument would have been leg*
liMate and fair, that the 'entry in the present Case
Was made in the tame way.

, .
AprlJ 10,1852. -15-3 m

LIMIT! LIGHT LIGHT!- -

At Nn. 22t Nneth Beennil Street,alinre Vine, East
Side, Philadelphia,

!rile ituti:criberia nail the attention of their friends
1 and the puts u o their new and improved PINE

(Al. LA Nl'.
Also, Fluid. Lard and Oil Lamps. Gas Fixtures of

ex era drwrrtphun, Chandeliers.Prittlants,Shie Brack-
ets, Re., for 14111111,1 or Gas, Candelabras, Girandoles,
Ittsplet Holders, Vases. Parlor Lamps, Gall Lanteini,
and Marble Base Lamps. A general assortment of
Glass and lltlllmut Lamps fir tioint,tir purpoxes.s—
GAS FITTING done at short node, Lamp GlaAlle4,
Globes, Paper and Metallic Shades, Lamp Wicks in
great vat iety. A I.n. TM Cans oral' slim!.

Personalattention to the mane A:l,lllringof the above
articles, enables them to sell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. All Goods warranted. Best quality of
Gamphine, Pine Oil, and Burning Fluid, wholesale
and retail.

N. B.—Store, 221 North Second St., burnt district.
Factory, SG Noble street, near Fourth.

IIEID1111:1i, IIORNIN❑ ,t Jill ,. Es,
idanurariureis.

March 13, 1n52. 11-am
TO LEASE

_DE Coal Veins on the ' Kunkle 'Mut of
Land, belonging to Messrs. Young, Hosack. and

others of New V ork city. This tract of Coal Laud
is situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the
well-known Spring Mountain Mines, in Carbon coun-

t y, and contains the same choice white ttsit seams of
Coal. A Railroad wit.t T rail Is now being construc-
ted from the heart of the tract, to connect with :he
Beavcr Meadow Road,a distance ofbetween twoAnd
three miles, having a favorable down-grade alOhe
way to the point of junction with the Deaver Mead-
ow (toad. This Railroad will be finished by the
Spring of I ,R52.

The owners invite colliers to visit The Tract, ac
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair iiand
r,aiionabie ternis. Mr. John Young, at Hazleton,
will show the ground and recci'e proposals for leas-
ing, or application may be made to •

' .1.1). MEREDITH, Agent;
Centre Street, Pottsville.

April 3, 1552.0_ 14-tf

neither Benson, nor.hisheirs, nor anybody else de.
riving title from him, made any claim to the land
nor paid taxes ter 11, nor exercised any act ofown-
ership over it ; nor manifested the least sign of con-
sciousness that they had a title to it: We are now
asked to determine the rights of the parties, on such•
lams ascan be tithed up from the oblivion ofmore
than half a century. 'Nearly twogenerations have
lived on the earth, and been buried in tts bosom,
since this business• was transacted. Of the men

• CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
ELDNIIrE'S CIIEAP CARPISTSTORE.
PLAISONS wishing to buy Carpets or Oil Cloths,

wholesale or retail, will do well to remember that
the Subscriber, being in a small street, is under a low
rent and light store expenses which enables him to
sell at the very lowest rates, so that customers can-
not fail to be•suitcd in price, and can rave money by'
selecting from his stock (.1 fIEA tiTIF.M. IMPERIAL,
and every variety of INGRAIN AND VENI TIAN
CARPETS,and OIL CLOTHS from 2 to 21 feet wide,
fur Rooms. Halls, kr.. with a great variety of Ingrain
Carpets, from 23 to 50 cents, and Entry unit Stair I'M-
!MIS fr ))))) 10 to :M cents per yard. Also, Mattings,
Hugs, Table. Covers, Rag Carpets, Ac.

11. N. ELDRIDGE,
No. 41 Strawberry St., one donr above Chesnut, near

Second Street, Philadelphia.
March 20, 1552.

- COLEMAN'S Cheap ClitlerySTOßE.
No,. (Q. 33. 31, 35, 36, and 37 Areade, Philada.

COP NTRV 'Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
e,nt. by purrha.ting at the above Stores. fly im-

port ing my Own Goods, paying Lint little rent. and liv-
ing eennotnlcally,:tt Is plain 1 can undersell limits who
purchase theirgoods here, pay high rents, and live
like prinres.

Constantly on hand, a larei. assortment of Pen and
Porker Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, Irotte and wood
handles, Cars era and Forks, Steels,-kr.. Dutcher
Knives, Dirks, Do% to Knives. Revolving and plain
Pistols, A -r.

lost received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wort-
tenholni's fine Inn and Congress Knives.

who were then in active lite, and capable qt Being
witnesses:. not one in twenty thousand is now liv-
ing. IVrni ten documents, whose productions might
have settled this dispute instantly, have been, in all
human probability, destroyed, or lost, or thrown

Also, n large assmtment ofAc.nrdranu. &c.—
Also, tine English Twist and German Guns.

JOAN M COLEMAN, Impmter.
Der '27.1851. 52-if

away a, useless. The matter belongs.to a past
age, of which we can have no knowledge, except
what we derive from history, through whose me-
dium we can clearly diseeria the outlines of great
public events; but all that pertains to men'sprivate
affairs, is wholly invisible,.or only visible in such

NEW SPRING GOODS
JOHNSTON & (31.are now receiving and opening

a flesh StockofSpring Goods ofthe newest styles
and latest fashions, selected from the most celebrated
manufacturers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are well worth the attention of the ladies whose pa-
tronage Is respectfully sulletted. Also, an extensive
ti,orttrient of the choicest groceries in all their varie-
ties, (except Rum, which we always exclude) all of
which they design to sell upon the most favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
Wends and the 'atal'c generally to their fresh. Stork
ofgoods, promising that DO pains or attention on their
cos ir part shall be spared to meet the wants ,of custo-
mers. Remember the plate, CEN'FRF. Street, just op-
posite the l'ost Office, Pottsville.

March 6,1852. 10 41

REMITTANCES za the OLD coutrrny.
/UTILE SUESERIBER RAVING MADE Arrange-

ments in various parts of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATwoop & CO., Ban-
kers, London, Is prepared to draw Weill Bilk from
One'Vound Sterlingto an y amount reqUired, payable
In all pa rtsor-Engta ntf, Ireland, Scotland and %Vales.

Person retnittini sElve Dollars to the Pound in par
fends, with the name of the person who is to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will hi.returned.

Collection& made in all parts of Europe, and For-
el:a Rills of Exchange cashed.

.3 I'. 1311E11%VIN, Pottsville, Pa.
Jon. 4. INSI Lxl

N. M NETANADI'S
(Realty's Row, Xarmegianstrert.Pettsrille,Penvia..)

Plumbing Shop.

HAS (7ONSTANTLY ON: HAND A ;lIPPI.Y
311 stXrr of Lead Pine, Stio.rt Lead, Block Tin,

Oath Tnbs, Knower Baths, Ilgdronts. nose,. Double
and: finale Acting and Water Cicisets; alao, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Brass 'Oil
Cape. and 'Globes fur Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest manner at
theshortest notice.

N. 13. eaelt paidfnr nld Ilrnee and Lead.
I'mtee il3e. Oct. VI. 1850. 4.1-tf

A USEFUL NEW Worts.

a sort, as to confound the sees* 'and mislead the
judgment. "No man," sari Mr. Justice.. Serge-
ant, (2 W.. 115) "oaght to be permitted. to lie by,
while his rights ciaribe fairly inVestifrated, and just-
ly determined, Inuit time has involved them in
uncertainty and obscurity, and then ask for an in-
quiry:" Por such reasons us these it is, that ey-
cry civilized society has fixed a limited time, with-
in which all rivhts must be prosecuted. Where
this is not done%v positive enactineßecif the Legis-
lature, the judiciary calls in the aid of presump-
tion; and courts of equity. though not bound by the
statutes of limitation, dose their doorsagainst State
demands, as sternly as the courts of law.

Time will raise presumptions, as conclusive for
Or against an original title as it will in other eases.
We have us little power to read the ashes ofburnt
papers, or call dead witnessesfrom their graves to
testify in a dispute about business transacted by the
land jobbers of the la..t century, as we would:have
it the coutroversy was on anyother' subject. It is
'accordingly settied:that the non-return of a survey
for seven years. Without taking possession, or pay.
ing`theSurveyor's fees, is an abandonment of the
warrant ; Penn. Rep. 354) and even where the
negligence is imputable to the odieer, a long delay
will defeat the warrnntee's title, (.1 W. 140.) The

VVTables of diff erent letirlia of Round,
V V Square and Flat Rat Iron , Steel. ike., by a Prac-

tical Mechanic-01s is One ofthe most useful works
puha:lied for Dealers and %Yorkers lit Iron, and those
who use it, ever is.eued. so correctare thecaleuta-
I lorirrNhat any person can safelybuy and sell will the
Hook, without M1..11 w.iglaing the Iron and Stet:l—

tuallidied, price 95 tente, and for sale wholesale
and retail by B.BANNAN.

Ry sticlosing nine postage stamps. Ow work wilt be
mailed free, to any part of the coucty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount. •

Jan. 24. Itts2.

. -

The testimony of Mar'sliall which was permitted
by the Court, and forms' the seem' bill of excep-
tion. was to eircumstanees too remote to be sale.
evert if the means, proposed to establish them,; had
been legal. The pecuniary condition of Benism at
the date of the warrant was important, to be sure ;
but that is not to be sworn by proving that his Chil-
dren, more than forty years nfierwards. had clitims
to land in several counties of the State. The mort-
gage for lands sold in Westmoreland by the elder
Benson, m Ins life time.•might have been evidence
to,reliut the proof which the other side had given
of this property, if it had been produced. But I see
mithing in the case to justify the admission of se-
condary evidence. when the primary might have
been had.

. __inr„

MIN. Subscribers haveJosite‘ceived a furthe r sup-
-1 ply of this niugular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the Mate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate or brown. resembling the sand stone now In
use, and so touch admlted An the front of bitildingt

It, principal inviedienta are allica,aluntina and pro-
tozide of iron, which In the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily secOuntsfor Its err-proof uature--the"
two formersubstaiicestbeing non-conductor., and the
fatter acting as a ciment,to bind the whole together
and make a firm aid durable paint.

Forore it is mind with 'Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the came as ordinary pa,at, to _wood
iron,tit„ zinc, canvass, parine,Atc. It hsrdens grade
ally and becomes pre-proof. If Is part.lu.ar.y suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat a til car-decks
railroad brldges,Cencesolcc. Aloofco tied with the
article is equal to one ofslate, at a vast saving ofca-
pence.

Specimens may be Seen at the office •if the subsea-
bets. HARRISON, BROTHSRS k Co.,

Ho. 43 SouthFrontßt.,Phileda.
Apr 1122.1848. 17-tf

JAMErt BOWEL PETERS Saddle and Harness
maker. trom England, bogs re'spectrully toannonneg

to the Inhabitants of Pottsville and summoning
neighborhood, that he has commenced' business as
above, in Murphy's building's, Crittre Atrem, near
the 'Pennsylvania Hall; where he has on hand an as-
sortment ofgoods of British manufacture, (viz) Lon-
don Whips, bite and spurs. riding. and driving bridles
sponge. chamois skins, benches, and various othe
articles connected with the above kind of bnelnes

N. n.—All kinds of jobbing both light and heavy
done at the shortest notice, and an the tooth remonn
bie terms.
'Oct. 11.1851 - O.&
HARILISON,B INKS.—The subscriber has

mude arrangements always to keep a supply of
these celebrated Inks on hand, and will sell it whole-
sale to dealers, at the Dfanufacturers prices—thus
savior the carriage. Ile also retails It In gallon,
half-gallon, quart, or smaller bottles, at city wiser.

DANNAN.

The letter front Benson to Potter. dated in 1801.
Win properly committed. It is not nece,nsary to
produce the title papers of a mun's property, when
the object merely to prove hi. cwcumstanci.S.—
aenertil acts of ownership are sinticiimt. A letter
requesting an agent to pay taxe. for land. may be
very ,light evidence, even for t.tielt a purpose—, but
it is adiniAsable.

title of a warrantee is presumed to-have been con-
veyed, where no claim is made under it for a long
time Penn. 4t18.) A sale of warranted land for
taxes,-though irregularapd void, if the warrant hot-
der had made early oppositinp, becomes a perfect.
title after an acquiescenee ofliwenty-one yearsi
(17 SS: It 350.) Payment oftaxes. for twent
years, is a presumptive evidence ofa conveyance
from the warrantee. (I W 5, 3'24.) A survey,
unimpeached for twenty-one years, is conclusively
presmned to- have peen regular; (2 W. 390, 1 W

S, and that, even when there is an unexecu-
tell order of re-survey by the Board of_Property.
(1 Ban, 07 ) In short, -the courts of this State seem
uniformly, (and especially of late,) to have refined
to go back more than twenty-one years, to settle
any difficulty about the issuing ofwarrants or pat-
ents, or the making or. returning ofsurveys, or the
payment ofpurchase money to the Commonwealth.

These questions, hike others, are disposed ofac-
cording to the legal presumptions, which arise trom
the !apse of time. The tunic, which raises a pre-
-summon, which will ail nn an interest in 'land, is
twenty.one year:; W S.: S. 2971 and this pre-
sumption, tinrepelledwill defeat any claim, that is
set up against it.

It is very clear, therefore, that. the plaintiffs' title
is either establishedlbeyond all dispute, or else
made utterly' worthless by ale lapse of time. Ei-
ther the trust resulting to Tnson frdin the pay-
ment of the purchase moil : is extinguished, or
the title under the patent must be-wholly lost to
those who claim it. Both these titles cannot exist
now, in the vigor they had fifty years ago, and de-
mand a decision between theriton their original
OEM

The evidcnce contained in•the filth hill of excep-
tions wa,, rightly rejected. It consisted of agree-
ments and letters. between Meyer, Young and Du-
gan. The parties to these contracts, and those
who carried on the correspondence, were bound
'hy what they contained. But .to Benson; and
those claiming under him, were its burr ahoy

arm..
Before we consider the main mitts. on which

the charge of the Court below is objected to. it may
be well to recall the evidence which is said to es-
tablish trust in favor of Benson, and the circum-
stances, confirmatory,and intermatorv. which go
to support and overthrow it. JohnReble's blot-
ter and other books in the land otlice, show that
Benson was charged with the price nf this warrant
and that he paid it. This blotter was never con-
sidered a record', and certified copies were not ad-
mitted in evidence, until the act of 1923 was;pass.
ea for that iiurpose (nation 427.) Previously to
that time, the entries were proved and adMitted
as private papers, (8 W., 112 ) The Act Of As-
ACIIIbIy did not change their nature, as evidence,
but only furnished a more convenient means Of get-
ting them -before courts and juries. They were
admitted before and since 1893. apparently upon
the rule which admits other private memoranda
ofdeceased persons in evidence, where they were
against the interest of the person making them.—
Rut lOng experience Of their accuracy has given
them a credit, which no other unofficial hooks have
received in our courts Still, they constitute but
parol evidence, and are not conclusive proof of any.
thing. That warrants were frequently said, by
those books, to have been' paid tor by persons, who
did not actually advance the money, except asiagents
no one can doubt; and the fact has been open
proved. The defendants attempted to prove it here.
[hey showed that Benson was a clerk in. the land
office. Clerks were at that time in the habit Of
acting as agents toan extent which grew into a
great evil ; and the year afterwards; a law was
passed to forbid them, (Purr'. 732.) An aged wit-
ness was called, who remembered Benson. and
knew that he transacted more liii)-iness,as 'agent,
than any of the other clerks. He died hi 1801,
leaving scarcely any personal property. He paid
the purchase money on a great number of other
warrants,yithout allerwards perfecting the- titles.

. The certificate of the Receiver General, that the
purchase money was paid on the Sophia Meyer
warrant. WWI in the usual torn, without any men-
tion of Benson's name, and does not appear even
to • have been in bin possession, but was found
among certain title papers which John Meyer had
delivered to both Bever and John Meyer, and nor
PA:11140II. Meyer handed in the application for the
Sophia Meyer and nine other tracts, on all of which
the purchase money Is marked in the blotter aspaid

1 by Benson, but on none of themabil he ever take
out, or apply fort patents. The upplicat ion is mark-
ed as Meyer's, and is in his -hand .writing.

The party who undertakes to establish a remit:-
Mg trust by parol evidence, takes the, burden of
proof upon himself. ' He claims an estate in land,
nal, only withouta deed, but in opposition to the
vigitten title. Records and deeds are not easily
overthrown, as is Manifest enough from the strin-
gent rules, whichthis Court has 'Alen laid down,
to cases of parol sales. '• The whole doctrine ofre-
stilting trusts is a Violation of the sound principle,
on which the statute of frauds isbased ; and ought
not to lie favored. except where the trust originated
in the bad faith of the nominal purchaser. The ex-
tension ofit to cases, in winch the nistui sue tru..f.
has voluntarily placed his rights' in such a vondi-
lion, that he can only establish them by parid, is
of doubtful policy, and, like other uepartures from
the statute offt aUds; has, probably, done more mis-
chief than it has ever corrected. For these rea-
sons, it is more than doubtful, if any Chancellor:
upon the evidence which the case presents, would
decree specific execution of the trust, supposing
the facts ,to be recent, and time no element m the
decision. It may be, indeed, that the freimem use,
which was made 'in early times of the names of
persons as warrantees, who were not the real
owners, for the purpose ofevading the laws against
engrossing the public lands, entitles this peculiar
kind of trust to, more than ordinary favor. Cer-
tiiiig, that the blotterhas been allowed to de-
cide very many disputes, in favor of the person by

'whem it showed the money to have been paid, but
never, irkany case that I know of, where the evi!
deuce °regency Was as strong as it is here.

Theprimpel gni:lotion yet remains to henoticed.t„,..eThe dere ants insist that the great length of time
which chi . d atter the date ofthe warrant, andbe-
fore any aim was made under Benson, raises a
presumption of law, which is conclusive against
the title derived from hitu. ,It is true that the
transaction which creates the contest between
these parties, is entirely too old to be investigated
now, with the, slightest hope of ascertaining the
truth. It is impossiblelor us tofeel an confidence
in the evidence which can be rumiste) by men-of
these times, concerning occurrences so remote.--
Fifty-two years went round, between The time
when the purchase money for this land was paid,
and the banging ankle atilt. During all that time,

iitarAratericiEntErrrs..
TOE undersigned desire In intros's the Public that

they have established themselves at Leesport, in
connection with rhe 13t. Ctstr pepot. fur the purpose
ofpurchasing Sulu, Grain, Hay and Produce. They
are thankful for pat favors, and are 140 W prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale a vetall. •VodIILEB BROTHER.

Bt. Clair, April!, 1969. . 144 t

MSAFIKTV LAMPS.—The subscri.
her has just Imparted a lot of tho most itoprossql

Safety Moira. also Wire Gauze, all of whlph will
be sold very cheap at Il• BATMAN'S

Book and Variety Ettore.
.May 8, 1832. 19—

DAIUNTED 'WIRE OAIII4E.—V minas figures
I for Office Window Screenajust received and for
sale at city prices at - J3. BANNAPPS

Cheap Curtain and Variety Store.
March 27, mi. J3-•
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I will teach you to pierCe the bowels of the Earth', and bring out from the caverns of "fountains, Metals which will give strength toour badd3 and subject nil Natuteto ont use and pleasure.—Dr: Joins**

PUBL/SHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

The plaintiffs contendthat the presumption ought
not to be against them, since the patentee has not,
any more than themselves, either taken possession
of; or paid taxes for, the land. Cumberland Du-
gan did not, from the date of the patent, (hor did
his friends.) make any open claim to the land, nor
pedorni any 01 the clinics whielt,'as owners of it
they were bound to perform. until 1817; when
they brought an ejectment against the occupants
of the land, which seems to be still pending. But
it must be remembered, that the conveyance ofthe
warrantee, and the patent from the. Commonwealth
gave him the legal title, and he was in possession
by construction of law. Actual possession would
not have made his right any stronger as against
another claimant, who was not himselfin possess-
ion his title, on the face of it, was as perfect
as it could be made. lie needed no judgment or
decree of any Cpurt to make it better. It was
tint necessary nor prrisib!e for lug to bring a suit
against Benson, or his heirs, or aftenees, to estab-
lish that his legal estate was free from the trust
which the plaintiffs assert it was Maimed with.—
His non-payment of taxes is proof that he was
not a very- good citizen but that is a default, tbr
which his title could only be divested by n trea-
surer's sale. On the other Imad, Benson nod his
heirs had a claim resting in pato', and if they.
knew or believed it to be just, it was their base-
nes. to make it appear.

To demand-of the restin que tries!, under the cir-
cumstances of this ease. that lie should _establish
Ins claim before a judicial tribunal, within a rea-
sonable time, or lose it. is complained ofas a hard.
ship by the plaintiffs. They say, that ,no bill in
equity can be tiled for want of a court having,
chancery jurisdiction ; and that an ejectment could
not be brought. because nobody lived on the land.
The answer is, that they might hate• taken pos-
%ession of die premises., and compelled the other
party to imminence proceedings: They reply that
possession ought nut to he required. because thie
land is not tit for cultivation. and the coal has been
but recently discovered. This, when put in plain-
er words. means that the property was not thought
to be worth looking after until lately; Which is
precisely the mason that may he given by almost
every man who neglects to prosecute his right to
real estate. But it has never yet been received as
a sufficient excuse, and never ought to*. Besides,
Benson, if the land was really his, might at least
have filed a caveat argument on the issuing of the
patent, or demanded a conveyance afterwaads.

The opinion of Mr. Justice Kennedy, itt
vs..Corrycll, [5 W, & S., 60] was Much relied on,
as shewing that a patent, fraudulently obtained.
will be of no avail against the true owner. That
case was essentially different in all its features
from this one. There, the party claiming against
the patent had not only. paid the purchase money,
forlum.elf, and on his own account, but had the
conveyances of the nominal warrantees. Time
had raised no presumption against him ; tor the suit
had been brought within much less than 'twenty-
one sears.. 'Coney vs. Caxton, 14, Bum. 1.19,1and
Bitter vs. Baker. 14 Bum, 219,1 are still hew :othe
purpose.

It is also insisted, that Dugan obtained the patent
by a fraud upon some children. The heirs of Ben-
son, at the time of, his death, were respectively of
the ages of ten. eight and three years ; bin when
the suit was brought, they were titty-seven. fitty4
five and titty. Their minority at 'the time the pa- I
tent issued, would not justify their inaction after
the disability was removed. An equitable claim to ' •
land, founded on fraud. is of all other', the sort of
claim which ought tobe pursued before time has I
rendered explanation intpossible. [2, Sell. Lk.' Le- I.
frog, 733.1Another argument, much pressed, is that Ben-
son's payment of the purchase money gave him
such a use of the land. asbecame immediately ex-
ecuted by tome of the statute of uses; j27 Hem.
VIM,' that lie, or his. heirs, became invested With
the legal title, as soon as the patent pasted it from
the .Commonwealth—that, having the legal title.
they were constructively in possession, and that
the presumption from lapse of tune is, therefore,
not against them, but in their favor. The infer-

.

enees are logically drawn, but the premises are not
true. An implied trust is not within the statute of
uses. Where the use is expressly and immediate-
ly limited on the legal estate, it will ba executed in
the restui gut use; but a use, limited on a use,will •
not be. [22. Vin. Ahr. 268.1 Where the trust is
expressed in the deed winch creates thelegal es-
tate. the trustee cannot set up the statute of limita-
tions, either at law or in equity, against hiS eestui
que trust, any more then a tenant for years can do
against his landlord; and for the same reteson;
namely, because it would be claiming in opposition
to the titie, by which he himself holds. But here
the warrant, deed poll, and patent purport to 'give
Dugan the legal, as well 'as the equitable, title for`
his own use; and that of his heirs and -assigns.—
They do not, on their face; require hint to hold it
for the use of Benson. Ifthere be anything inpais,
and outside of the written title, from which a trust
of the land results to Benson, such a trust can be
executed in no other way than kv• the voluntary
conveyance of the_ trustee, or by a decree in Chan:
eery, or (whatia, eqinivalent here) a judgment in
ejectment.

Where a party is,prima fitrie, the owner ofland
in his own right, and is to be turned into a trustee
by matter of evidence, all presumptions are against
him who alleged himself to be, returni que trust;and
if he withholds his evidence until it becomes ob-
scure and unintelligible, he must learn the crinse-
quer/toes of his own delmilt.

This,4hen, is the edge of an' ejectment, brotight
as a substitute for a bill in equity, to declare the
holders of the-legal title trustees of Benson, and to
compel the execution of the trust. • [8 S.A.' R. 4
W. & SA The transaction supposed to be set forth
in the bip, as the origin of the trust, was doubtful
at first,.if we cat be supposed to know any thing
about it from the evidence before us; itwas fifty-
two yeah: old when the bill was' filed; and there
was no intermediateacknowledgment of the trust
by one patty, and no assertion of it by the other,—
A decree, in such a case, could not be-pronounced
in favor of the plaintiff, Without running counter to
all precedent. Cciurts of equity will not listen to
claims so old that they would be barred at law by
the statute of limitations. If this rule, which is,
!in itself, so just and wise, needed the authority of
igreat names to support it, Lord Talbot. [3 Atkyns,
325,] Lord Redertlale„- [2 Sch. Lt.' Lefroy. 71.1
Chancellor Kent. [3 Johns Ch. Rep. 1'29,1 and
Judge Story, Equ. pl. 529,1ought to be sufficient
for the purpose-

It follows from what I bare said, that where a
warrant is issued to one person, and the purchase
money is paid by another, andlhe patent is after-
wards taken .outby .the nominal warrantee, the
right ofhim who paid thepurchase money is gone,
unieSs be takes possession of the land or brings
ejectrnent to recover it, within twoutptine pare
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from the date of the warrant ; and alley that lap,e°of time he cannot • recover, no matter'how clearlyhe may be able to prove that the legal owner:waS:
in the 'beginning, a trustee for him. In such casesthe maxim, amnia presuranntur .‘itt,,esse asps,applied to the proCeedings of the Land Odice; andthe presumption of law is conclusive against all
rights,*which do not appear on thef.ice el the Com-
monwealth's grant: Evidence of purchase monev
paid by the plaintiff, as the ground work'of his title,oiled to be rejected by the Court, if ihe date 01 thepayment be more than tWenty-one years before suitbrought, unless it be accompanied by*an offer to'prove such acknowledgments on the part of the
,warrantee, as will take the race out of the rulehere laid down: What acknowledgments would
be sialicient (or that purpose is a point, not raised
here.

When I say that the suit must Is' brought within
twenty-one wah from the date of warrant, I speak
of. a case like the present one. in which the alleged
trust is proved'by the naked and solitqy fact ofthe
payment of purchase money. Where the restni
pre trust has superintended the survey and paid the
odieer's fees or exercised other acts nt ownership
over the land; the presumption in favor of the•
trustee would'lterhaps not begin to arise until lie
did some act of hostility, such ai sellinghis title or
taking out a patent to himself

We have come to this conclusion with the deli-
beration which was demanded-by the interests of
the present parties, the rights of those who claim
under the numerous other warrants paid-for by the
same. person, and the importance of the general
question. The cause was twice argued with great
ability, once before all the Judges, and afterwards
again, in the absence only-of him, whose death we
have since been called to lament, From; the first
no member of the Court felt that the judgment
could be sustained; and all the stir-Vic-ors now con-
cur in the opiiiion, that its 'renewal is demanded
alike by precedent and principle. Judgment re-
ver.ted and yen. fir, de novo.

filiscellaun.
MINUTE 'MECHANISM

There is a cherry stone atthe Salem,Mass.,
Museum, which contains one dozen silver
spoons. The stone itself is of the ordinary
size, but the spoons are so small that their
shapeand,finish can only bewell distinguished
by the microscope. Here is the result of im-
mense tabor for no decidedly useful purposes•
and-there are thousands of other objects in
the world, fashioned by ingenuity, the value
of which. in ft Utilitarian sense, may be quite
as indiffercat. Dr. Oliver gives an account,
in his Philosophical Transactions, by the
way, of a cherry stone on which was carved
one hundred and twenty-four heads, so dis-
tinctly, that thenaked eye could distinguish.
those belonging to Popes and Kings by their
mitres and.crowns. It was bought in Prus-
sia for Sl5OO, and thence conveyed to Eng.:
land, where it was considered au object of so
much value, that its possession was dispu-
ted, and became the subject of a suit in chan-.
eery. This stone Dr. 0. saw in 1657. In
more remote times still, an account is given
of an ivory chariot, constructed by Merme-
odes, which was so small, that a fly could
cover it •witla his wino also of a ship of the
same material: which' could he hidden with
the wing of a bee ! Pliny, too, tells us that
Homer's Iliad, which is fifteen thousand
verses, was Written in so small a space as to
be contained in a nut-shell: while Elia men-
tions an artist who wrote a distisch in letters
of gold, and enclosed it in the rind of a ker-
nel of corn. But the'Harren MS. mentions
a greater curiosity than any of the above: it
being nothing mote nor less than the Bit•le,
written by one Peter Bales—a chancery clerk
—in so small a book that it could be-enclosed
within the 'shell of au English walnut.--
D'lsraeli givesan account of many othersim-
ilar exploits to that of Bales. There is a
drawing of the head of Charles H in the Li-
brary of St. John's College, Oxford,wholly
composed of minutely written characters,
which, at a small distance, resemble the lines
of an engraving. The head and ruff are said
to contain the briok of Psalms, the Creed and
the Lord's Prayer. Again. in the British
Musebm is `a portrait -of Queen Anne not
much biggerthanthe hand. Ou this draw,
ing, are a number of lines and scratches.
which, it is asserted, include the entire con-
tents of a thin folio.

SALT AS A LAXATIVE
Here is what the Western Journal of Med-

icine and;Sonzery says aboutcommon salt as
a useful and Mild_ laxative

Without any experience in regard to thefeb-
rifuge powers of the chloride of sodium, we
can speak with great confidence of its effi-
cacy in habitual constipation: Of all the lax-
atives we have ever tried, we have found
this to net most pleasantly. uniformly and
naturally. \Vhere the only object is to dis-
lodge the contents-of the bowels, it is all that
physician or patient could desire. Dyspep-
tics, sedentary persons, the subjects of hem-
orrhoids, all, in a word, who are troubled
with costiveness, will find tlieremedy a mild
and sure ecphratic, emptying the bowels
freely, w,itficiut nausea, irritation or exhaus.
tion. We direct it to be taken before break.
fast, from two to three drachms, dissolved in
two or three tumblers of cold water, The
same dose continues to act from year to year
without diminution of effect.

A MODEL SPEECH
The following is an extract from a speech

of General Buncom, in favor of 54,40:
" Mr. Speaker—When I. open my eyes,

add look over this vast expanse of country—-
when I see how the yeast of freedom has
caused it to rise in the scale of civilization
;and expand on either side—when I see it
growing, swelling, roaring likea spring fresh-
et—l cannot resist the idea, sir, that the day
wilt come when this great nation, like a
young schbol-boy, will burst its straps, and ,
becotne.;entirely too big for its boots. Sir,

-we want elbow-room—the continent, the
whole continent, and nothing but the conti-
nent—and we will have it. Then shall Un-
cle' Sam; placing Ins hat upon the Canadai,
rest his right arm upon. the Oregon coast,
his left upon the eastern sea board, and whii-
Ile away the British power, while reposing
Ins leg like a freeman upon Cape Horn.---
Sir, the day will come--the day must come."

trj ---"CiTANCE FOR MARKET.--" My dear,
what shall we have for dinner to-day ?"

" One of your smiles," replied the husband,
" I can dine on that any day." " But I
can't," replied the wife. ".Then take this,"
and he gave her a kiss and departed. He re-
turned to dinner. " This is excellent steak,"
said.he: " what did you pay for, it ?" "Why,
what you gaite me this morning:" said the
wife. * " The deuceyou did;" said he, " then
you shall haYe the money the next time you
go to market." rr

ItO":.SALtrVATioN IN ICELAND.—The i•
versal mode of salutation in Iceland, at meet-
ing and pasting, is a loud kiss. The peasint
kisses the daughters of the magistrate, and
theyliss him in return. The pastor is also
kissed on Sunday after service, by aft his
flock. In short, a kiss in Iceland is equiva-
lent to our hand-shaltieg yet the people are
all honest. There is no prison on ;he island;
there are no criminals. no locks, bolts, or
bars ; though drunkenness is a very com-
mon vice.

07' ELDER KNAPP, while preaching recent-
ly inRockford, Illinois, observed many of his
congregation sleeping. He stopped in ,his
sermon and requested the deacons to pass the
contributing boxes, saying that he learned the
society bad not yet raised money enough to
pay for the new bell, adding that there were
some there whom he knew would like topay
for their lodging, the usual price of which
was twenty-five cents. About forty dollars
were raised. He then finished his sermon.

CO'I.• 11. S.—These letters are seen in
Catholic and Episcopal churches, and in the
prayer books of these sects. They are abre-
vamps of the Latin phrase Jesus flomipum
Salvator, which suonfies, ""Jesus, the Sa-
vour ofMen." Some may ask why the let-
let lis used instead of 1.3 Because former-
ly there was no letter J latheRoman Alpha-
bet ; then I was used where,/ now is. Many
of our readers can probably remember hay-

iftg seen the name km, spelled lons.
. •
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The interest, which was felt in the erten:
sive diffusion of knowledge in the 16th cen•
tury, shOws itselfalso its the influence which
thii subject had acquired over some of the
first minds of the age, whom it forced to sur-
render themselves wholly to its power, and
toJpsirote their talents to the greatwork, now
brought so irtesistably to men'sconsideration.•Ai no time before were so manystrong mind.
ed , men laboring in the cause of 'education
and in the work of diffusing knowledge
among all classes. Besides the Reformers,
whose eery position' and vocation brought
before their minds theimportance of the peo-
ple's education, there, were many others, al-
so, who were aroused land driven to active
eiertions, by the new[ life which animated
society at tliis time."Of ithese. persons we
will first name JOHN Stunt, who Was edu-
cated at Leyden and Louvain, and aftgrwards
engaged for' some timei in teaching at Paris.
But the principal -field. his activity was
confined to Strassburg, to which place. he
was called in 153 S as rector of a gyninasium.
Thisinstitutiou acquire!l so great a reputation
and exalted a character- under his direction,
that it was soon elevated into the.rank.of a
university. The reputation which Strass-
burg acquired in school affairs, during his
tithe, caused it to be cqnsulted from all parts
of Germany on the sul?ject of schools. Un-
fortunately, ibis useful an becameinvolved
in difficulties occasioned by the religious con-
troversies of that time,,and through these he
was finally removed rom his sttnation.7--.From this time he lived iu obsenti),K, until.
his death, which occurred in 15S9.:removed
him from a disappointing 'and ungrateful
world.

Another very efficient. lehoolrnala `of this
period we find in the 'person of VALENTINE
FRIEDLAND. This man prosecuted his earli-
est studies at Gorlitz,lbut after the feath of
his .parents he sold hsipaternal goods and
went to Leipsic, whet he placed hiluself un-
der the instruction ofP ETER MOSELLAN and,
RICHARD CROCUS, twodistinguiskd literary
men of his time. Afterwards, he re-entered
the institution at Gorlitz, in the capacity of
a teacher : but whenliTUEß made, his ap-
pearance he left his ituation, and' went to
Wittenberg, where he became intimately
connected with the great'Reformer and
his associate MELANCOVION. JEl3Virlg taught
afterwards a short time at Liegnitz, he final-
ly located himself at !Goldberg, the seat'of
his most efficient labOrs, where he stood at
the head of a celebrated gynanasium for 33years, to, which institution he give an extra-
ordinary reputation. Its halls were filled
with scholars coining from every *dire.c.tion,
not only tram Silesia,: but also from Poland,_,
Lithuania, Austria, Ilohemia, Hungaryand•

Transylyania, and atiounting often to _more
than a LOW. The gciNinment ol.the school
was administered updrt republican principles,
allowing the,scholarsl; who formed a small
community and livedlalLin the buildings be-
longing to the establ4hment, to have a voice
in enacting and admibistering thelaws that
were to govern them 4 By this arrangement,an admirable systeni of disciplinels said to
have prevailed in tire institution: A large
number of useful men'went forth from his
school into various parts of Europe, for the
purpose of extendingl,the means of education
still more widely atnfing all classes. In the
midst of his great usefulness and successful
efforts to improve the prevailing system of
education, he was grieved to see his large
edifice laid in ashes, pod not many years af-
terwards he died, These two short biogra-
phical sketches are not given as of much ac-
count in themselves, but merely as speci-
mens of many other individual efforts of a
somewhat similar nature. History hals writ-
ten on its pages other names of this period,
equally celebrated in thexause of education,
but those already mentioßed pre,sufficient to
give us an idea of the.progress then made in
this work. We Might Speak of, Micriatr.
Nr. A tsmEn . SEBALD fiF.TIiEN, COME•;',
NIUs and others, buijit is unnecessary.

We are now apprhaching an event which
arrayed the nations of Europe in fierce con-
flict against one auoOter, enflamed the most
unholy passions of the human' heart, and
tilled all lands with bitter lamentation. We
come now to the time: when the 30 years'
war arose, in which G,USTAVUS:ADOLPFUTS,
on the side of the Protestants, lead forth his
invincible army in triumph,against those of
the Emperor of Austria, whose chief gener-
al was the celebratdd WAITF.NSTEIN; and in
which the plains add fertile-fields of Europe
were laid waste frgm one end of the conti-
nent to the other. So great was the destruc-
tion of this bloody war, that, many of the
soldiers at its close, on returniugto their
homes, instead of seeing their native villages
and dwellings, from which they had gone
furth to battle, found only heaps of ashes in
their stead. Their meadows and fields were
covered with thornli arrd-brushwood, and the
owners of thousands of acres returned no
inure to their former possessions. So great
was the destruetion of human' life in this
long religious strife. that Germany, the seat
of its principal battles has been estimated of
_having lust two thirds of its inhabitants in
the struggle. And even after the strife was
over,there still eon6nued to burn,those bitter
passions, which had been inftamed while '
it continued to rage. The three religious
parties, Reformed, I Lutheran and' Catholic,
looked still upon ode another with suspicion
and haired : and the pulpits abbunded more
in religious philippics against the opposing
parties. than in the mild and persuasive ap-'

I peals of evangelical messengers. In this un-
happy s"tate of tlithgs the cause of popular
education received also a severe blow. •Lit-
tle intellectual culture could he expected in
the midst of such Streams of blood and fear-
ful devastations. IBut there lay also at the
bottom of this strife a great strtiggle ofprin-
ciples, which wrought a radical change in
the political posture of rank and in govern-
ment. Towns& Te end of the 17th and in
the 18th centuries. it began to; be a prevails
ing opinion,that the duty of attending to the
business of education and of establishing
schobls, belong to the government, also, and
not to thechurch exclusively. It wasbelieved,
that if a government is bound to punish for
criminal offences, it is its duty also toprovide
a system of education for those Who areto be
subject to its laws.

There arose alsa at this time three impor-
tant characters in the; persons of SPENER,
FRANKE and COUAt ZINZF.NDORF.tbro' whose
extensively felt influence and deep toned piety
anew life was breathed again Aioth upeort the
higher and loiier tschools. Voluntary asso-
ciations were formed also its ;the higher in-
stitutions, anil ,i9,cities and villages, for the
purpose of .adtranciog:_-the true interests of
education ; and from -these new efforts there
grew into existence tenchers' Seminaries or .
Normal Schools, Which were first established
about the middle of the 18th century. These
new institutions gave a powerful impulse to
thecause of popular elacation. The business
of`teaching was now heginning to be looked
upon as a respectable profession, and for, this
character it was indebied principally tothese
Seminaries. The,mme;result Is visible in our
own time, wherever eflicient institutions of
this kind exist. The State of I,Vlassachusetts
has, I believe, 3 or 4 State Normal Schools,
and ranks first among; her sister States, in
the character of her schools. lam informed
by a teacher, of that State, that according to
an estimate mad 6 of the salaries of the dit- '
ferent professionis, it Tthas, been found, that
none of its profeSsional men irepaid so well,
on an average, tliroughout the whole State,
as the teachers. I Good teachers will always
command good ;salaries. We want at the
head of our schools,, not merely educated
men, but educated peisons tgho can teach.—
Our colleges and academies are not suitable
institutions for 'making efficient teachers.—'
Their studies and training do not aim at,
this;; and those who graduate in them, must
first learn n'greit deai, and often at the ex.
pense of their Schools, before they can be-come efficient teitchers. Thefaculty of teach-
ing is, indeed, a!gift of nature, and I do not
pretend to say,' that 4 education of any kind,
can make a man, what nature never desi.gn-
ed him to be. But it is, nevertheless, a fac-
ulty which can be cultivatett.'and none is so
much neglected as this, A: graduate, just
'fresh from 'college, or from an academy, is
the last person whom I would select tor a
teacher unless he had had experience in
teaching previous Co his graduation. But
one from a Nltnol 'School, call it by .what
name you plea e, County or State, would re-
ceive my preference. provided he possessed
also a thorough education, together with
that practical knowlOge of teaching, which
the students ofsuchischools,do acquire.
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EcrTux pop !titian of New Orleans it over
125,000, of wlfel/ 1/1000 am Wm%


